
M. NORTON,
Bookseller,
Stationer,
And Dealer in

Artists materials,
Draughtsmen's materials,

Wall decorations,
Window shades,
Large toys and

Taney Art goods.

Scranton City Maps,

Scranton City Guides,

Scranton City Directory,
Scranton City History,

Periodicals and Newspapers.

522 Lackawanna Ave.
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Have a Cigar?
Tlmnkv-Do- n't euro If
I do. Ah, tills ti a

Popular l'unch
I'm In luck. It's my

favorite.

Garney, Brown & Go,

Norm & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

!20 Wyoming Ave.

Well Tested 'and with One Acclaim
the Public Proclaims

uackawanna,
AUNDRY.

THE

Established 1885.
308 Pcnn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

DR. W, B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
2!6 LACKftW&NrU AVE.

I
1

dave opened n General Insumnco Office In

Bf

ilest Stock Companies represented. Large
2Jue especially solicited. Telephone 18U3.

U N I ON3BE

BURQLARS AT WORK.

Entered tlio Conl Ofllco of Divine,
lIcC.uIro & Co.

Devlne, McGulre & Co's office, lo-

cated near the colliery at the "Notch"
was burglarized Wednesday night and
ft package of valuable papers Btolen
from the desk. The burglars also
worked at the safe and left tho com-
bination In such a condition that It
cannot be opened, although experts
have been endeavoring to do so over
since.

Entrance was gained by prying open
the door with a bar and nxe found on
tho premises, A file and Units also
belonging to the place were found on
the floor where they had been thrown
by the Intruders.

The firm are pronounced In their be-

lief that It was the papers that tho
burglars were after, but what reasons
they have for .this belief, they refuse
to make public. It Is supposed that
tho safe was first opened and the pap-
ers not being found there, the thieves
broke open the desk. The papers were
In an Inner drawer and were no doubt
easily found by the burglars.

The knob of the safe door was brok-
en off. The combination was possibly
disturbed by this operation or, as the
firm believe, the burglars first opened
the safe, and not finding what they
weie In seach of, changed the combin-
ation and locked It up r.galn.

Detectives are at work on a clue
which, If It results successfully, will
bring out some sensational develop-
ments.

REV. MR. SANTEE INJURED.

Sustained n Urokeii Hip Hy Over-
turning of n Wngon.

Rev. Sir, Santee, of Dalton, sustained
a btoken hip Thursday by the over-
turning of a wagon In which ho was
riding.

Mr. Santee nnd n number of his Sun-
day school children were en route for
the woods to hold a picnic when the
Occident occurred.

A linrgn Snlo
will bo held todny and Monday at 127

Tenn avenue. Clothing, gents' furn-
ishings, shoes, ladles' wrappers, skirts,
suits, waists and millinery. All must
be sold. Blue Store, 127 Penn avenue,
also show coao and counters.

A Public Stercopticon Exhibition
will be given thl ovenlnir on Court
House square by the Banner Adver-
tising company. Portraits and views
appropriate to the conventions held
this week, will be displayed upon their
large screen.

Ovor-Kxortl- on of Ilrnln or Hody.

Tnko Ilorsford's Acid Phosplinte.
It 'is a wholesome tonic for body,

brain and nerves. "Wonderfully quick
in its action.

1, .

tr--, JV Clearing

VJc VH
1 and $3 Hats,
Bprlng Htyles,

89c. sK V

'frsl

J. A. WATERS. ffh
..'JT ft

!r 20S Lucka.

Ave,
I' NV ' M") tsi&o.,.

FATHER MATHEW MEN

FINISH THEIR WORK

Business Sessions Drought to a Close

Yesterday Morning.

THREE RECEPTIONS ARE TENDERED

Iindloi Entcrtnlitctl nt llio Jormyu
During tlio Aftcrnoou--Vc- st Hide

Societies nnd St. John's of l'lno
llrook Kxtcnd Hospitality in tlic
llvciiliiK-OInn- y PclcRntcs Kcmniii
Over for tlio Excursion to Purview
To-iln- y,

Tho Catholic Totnl Abstinence union
convention came to a closo with yes-
terday morning's session.

At 0 o'clock ltev. Father Clenry, tho
president, called the mooting to order
nnd nfter offering prayer, nn address
to tho delegates was delivered by tho

Ife-- Mm

J. C. GALLAGHER,
Chalrrinn of tho Ways and Means Com-

mittee, to VWiose Energetic Work Not
a Llttlo of tho Success of the Con-
vention la Due.

general secretary, Rev. A. P. Doyle.
It was in the nature of a plea for re-

newed effort and an advisory talk on
plans for the coming year. He said the
Scranton convention should result in
the greatest good to the union, and
strive to impress upon the delegates
that they should take home some of
the enthusiasm born of the convention
and Implant it In their local societies.

The holding of open meetings and the
formation of Juvenile societies, sug-
gested In tho president's address, were
two means by which the union could
make the greatest progress, ho said.
Many of the old-ti- societies hold
their meetings behind closed doors and
spend the greater part of their time In
wrangling over parliamentary rules or
discussing the benevolent feature of the
organization to the' exclusion of its
foremost purpose, total abstinence,
and this, he believed, had a tendency
to drive many young men out of the
ranks. He advised them to have their
meetings open and to keep before them
continually the primal object of their
being.

JUVENILE SOCIETIES.
He earnestly urged the delegates to

work for the formation of Juvenile so-

cieties and hoped that by the next con-

vention to enroll BOO of these societies
in the union. It Is the custom of
bishops all over the country, now, to
administer to tho children at confir-
mation a pledge that they will abstain
from liquor until after they have
reached the age of twenty-on- e years.
The societies, he said, should take
these children In hand nnd so train
them during tho Interim that they will
contln le all their lives in the total

ranks.
Rev. Father Doyle was followed by

the third Mrs. Lenora
M. Lake, of St. Louis, who suggested
as helps to tho training of the children,
appropriate literature and entertain-
ments. Hygienic temperance, she said,
should be taught in all the parochial
schools, as It Is In Archbishop Ireland's
diocese.

Rev. Dr. Patrick F. McSweoney, of
St. Bridget's New York, was Introduced
to the convention as an earnest worker
In the cause. In his parish Is the most
densely populated block In the world,
containing 3,332 people, and he told
some entertaining stories of his experi-- j

ence in the densely crowded districts
over which he has charge. His great
trouble he said was in keeping the boys'
societies together. He suggests that
an effort should bo made to get men to
take the pledge during Lent in the
hopes hat it would lead them to their
continuing as total ntstalners.

MRS. LEGG'S TALK.
Mrs. S. A. Legg, of Kansas City, be-

ing Introduced to the convention by
Rev. Father Clenry, told interestingly
of the vdrk In Missouri. Addresses
were also made by Rev. Father Hana- -
gan, of Philadelphia: Mrs. Margaret
Kelly, of St. Paul, Minn., and James
Jennings, of Avoca, who took tho
pledge from Father Mathew In Ireland
more than fifty years ago and still
wears the badge given him by the
great apostle of temperance.

A letter from Archbishop Elder to
Bishop O'Hara conveying his blessing
and best wishes was read by Presi-
dent Cleary. He had Intended to come
to the convention but thought it was
to le held In September.

Adjournment was made to meet on
the second Wednesday in August, 1S0S,

and the convention came to a close
with rmyer by Rev. Father Cleary.

A meeting of tho board of govern-
ment was held at noon, but nothing of
particular Interest was done, informal
discussion of plans for the year being
the principal feature.

Many of the delegates will remain
over until Monday In order to take In
the excursion to Farvlew which Is to
be tendered them today.

Last night the members of St. John's
socety, of Pine Brook, entertained
some of the visiting delegates at their
hall on Capouse avenue with an en-

tertainment and social.

RECEPTION AT JERMYN.

The homo societies, made up of la-dl-

did themselves much credit yes-
terday at a handsome reception giv-
en at Hotel Jermyn from 4 to 6 o'clock,
when many visitors from out of town
were entertained. The beautiful par-
lors and private dining room were
tastefully decorated for the occasion.
The tabic was most attractive with
Its elegant appointments that glittered
beneath the soft light. There were
many pretty girls present, attired in
pretty gowns.

Mrs. Lake, of St. Louis, 11 ib. Kel-le- y.

of St. EauL Mrs. Edgar Connell.

.U. Ifc . -- .,,

T i " "t F tmtt',
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as chairman of tho committee also
waa among those who assisted in en-

tertaining. Others nbout tho room
were: Miss Kntherlno Maher, Mrs.
Manley, Miss dlbbons and Miss Hen-

derson. Miss Jennie Kennedy served
Ices nt tho table. Tho younff ladles
who wslsteil with the refreshments
were: Miss McCue, Miss "Whelen, Miss
Horan, Miss Hart, Miss Daunc, Miss
Durkln. Other Scranton ladles pres-

ent were: Mrs. Conrad 'Schroedcr, Mrs.
Peicy Morris, Mrs. William Walker,
Mrs. Relllcy, Miss Charles Loftus,
Mrs. John Holleran, Mrs. Annlo Dan-ne- r,

Mrs. Madden, Mrs. M, McGarvcy,
Mrs. John Walsh, Mrs. Murphy, Miss
Thomas Daly, Misses Kate Marlon,
Allco Marlon, Mary Early, Annie Phil-
lips, Lizzie Dougherty, Kntle Buck-
ley, Julia Kelly, Ella Gibbons, Rose
Murray, Mary McCarty, Laura Grimes,
Nellie Baldwin, Mary Hart, Mary h,

Ulna- Bolton, Maggie Horan,
Annie Gaffney, Kilo. Kearney, Maria
Ncedam, Mary Hennlgan, Nellie Del-ma- r,

Bella King, B. Riley, Nelllo
Blrdlo Kearney, Maggie Bol-

ton, Mary Bolton, Mrs. Madden, Jen-
nie Gavan, Margaret Durkln, Mamie
Hastings, Mamie MolTltt, Elizabeth
Joyce, Ella Gavan, Kate Gavan,
Mamie Coyne, Tlllle McTlgue, Mamie
McTIgtie, Ella McTlgue, Winifred Dur-
kln, Maggie Brown, Annie McTlgue,
Lizzie Durkln, Alice Gibbons, Minnlo
Kllcoyne, Anna McCrea, Katie Dur-
kln, Nellie Moffltt, Teresa Gibbons,
Mary Lavetle, Julia Kenney, Annlo
Gibbons, Allda Gibbons, Allda Hurly,
Nellie Sullivan, Katie and Julia Whel-a- n.

Among the guests from out of town
woro:

St. Paul, Minn. Mrs. M. T. Marshall,
Mrs. M. E. Goodon, Mrs. Margaret
Kelly, Miss Mary L. A. Smith.

St. Louis Mrs. O. R. Lake, Mrs. A.
M. Butler.

Merldan, Conni Harriot A. Gragan,
fclate delegate.

New Haven, Conn. Miss Mary Stan-Imer- s.

Philadelphia Mrs. A. J. Coney, Miss
M. F. Fltzpatrick, Miss Sullivan, Miss
Troy, Mrs. A. Dalley, Miss Pauline
Dougherty, Mls-- McColgan, Miss Mary
McDonald, Miss Bowen and mother,
Miss McBrlde and Miss Kearney.

PIttston, ra. Sarah A. Fay, Nellie
Walsh.

Shenandoah Margaret Cavanaugh,
Annlo Coogan.

Schenectady, N. Y. Anna T. Tem-pan- y.

Troy, N. Y. Kate A. Murnane.
Carbondale Miss Maty C. Barrett,

Mrs. E. J. McIIale.
New York city Miss Audley, vice

president of Dover union, of New
York; Miss Margaret O'Halloran.

ST. LEO'S RECEPTION.

The delegates were afforded a de-
lightful reception at St. Leo' hall, on
North Main avenue last evening. A
reception committee representing St.
Cecelia's, Hyde Park, Father Mathew,
St. Paul's Pioneer corps and St. Leo's
battalion societies received the guests.

The Misses Hart, Mary Hennlgan,
Delmar, of St. Cecelia's and J. II. De-

vlne. T. J. Gilroy, Thomas Tlerney,
M. J. Healey, James Regan, Martin
Flaherty, John Gaughan, Robert and
Walter MeNlchols, David Reese, Jef-
frey J. Powers, John Sweeney, Frank1
McLatn nnd Timothy McCoy, com-
prised the reception committee. The
guests, nfter being escorted through
St. Leo's cosy quarters, were taken to
the upper hall, and were entertained
with short addresses, recitations and
vocal music.

National President Cleary made an
interesting address on the general as-
pect of the temperance cause. J. Wash
ington Logue, second vice president,
then presented John May, of St. Leo's
a neat badge In honor of his having
procurml the largest number of mem-
bers for his society. The number was
fifty-eigh- t. Mr. May made a happy re-
sponse. "The Gladiator" was recited by
William Gilroy.

Rev. F. P. McNally, assistant rector
at St. Patrick's entertainingly spoko
of the literary side of the temperance
question and Its bearing on a society's
progress. Incidentally he Issued a chal-
lenge for any society in the union to
meet St. Leo's at Roston next year,
upon any literary topic. Mr. Donnegan
sang a solo.

POPULAR MRS. LAKE.
Popular Mrs. Lake, of St. Louis, third

vice president, then excited close at-
tention while she addressed the audi
ence on the subject of "Emulation."
Her remarks were characteristic and
to the point. She is a charming speak-
er, and her words were fraught with
deep meaning.

The votaries of Terplschore were
given nn opportunity to enjoy them-
selves to the excellent music provided
by Lawrence's full orchestra. The
guests arrived and departed until late
in the evening, and It Is probable that
over COO were capably entertained.

I. C. B. U. DELEGATES DEPART.

They Were Much IMenscd With Tlioir
Stny in Scrnnton.

Nearly alt the delegates to the Irish
Catholic Benevolent union convention
returned to thelf respective homes

yesterday. Those who were heard, all
expressed themselves as highly pleased
with their sojourn In Scranton, and If
this city ever wants the convention
ngaln It can have it, they said, If their
votes would decide.

President Daniel Duffy and wife, of
St. Clair, stopped over until today to
visit friends, of whom they have many
In this city.

MUSIC AT THE PARK.

Unucr's Ilnnd Will (Jive An Open Air
Concert.

Bauer's band will give an open air
concert at Nay Aug park this afternoon
beginning at 3 o'clock, at which tho

programmo will bo rendered:
March, Hugh Do Payens Althouso
Overturn Tennelwelho Kcler Iieln,
Selection from Brian Boru Edwards
Three Quotations ....Sousa

(a) Tho King of France.
(b) I Too Was Hern In Arcadia.
(c) In Darkest Africa.

Medley Overture. All the Itago ....Beyer
Invitation a la Volio Weber
Germans Before Paris Trcnkler
Fantasia on My Old Kentucky Homo,

Dalbcy
La Rose do Castello Iteiter
March, Stars and Stripes Forever.. .SouBa

m

SERIOUS CHARGE AUDI.

Merchant Pctornon Wants Dimmers
Tor Injury bono Him.

Fred. Peterson Is the plalntiK In an
action for damages for alleged glander-
ous words uttered, which was begun
yesterday by Attorneys O'Brien &
Kelly, austav A. W. Miller Is defend-
ant.

Peterson alleces that M'lle" on Aug.
15, 1697, charged him (Peterson) with
wanting to blow up tho defendant's
house with dynamite. Damages In the
sum of $1,000 are aBked. , Doth men live
oh the South Side. Peterson la a mer-
chant.

CANDIDATES ARE

DROPPING OUT

Outlook Offers Little Encouragement

to the Democrats.

THE SITUATION AT THIS TIME

Hciusnl of Gooreo S. Horn to lien
Cnndidnto Cutiscd a Domocrntlc

Cold Wnveit Wns I'ollowod lly

tho Dropping Out ofDurkln, Clrlllln,

Wheeler nnd Norton-- - Primaries
Will lie Held This Altornoon.

This afternoon the Democratic pri-

maries will be held between the hours
of 4 and 7 o'clock to elect delegates
to the county convention, which will
be held In the court house next Tues-
day. There Is likely to be but a small
amount of Interest taken In today's
primaries. There Is no systematic ef-

fort being made by any of the candi-
dates to place candidates for dele-
gate In the various election districts.

Two weeks ago such a plan had
almost developed but events since then
have completely changed the aspect
of nffalrs. The refusal of George S.

Horn to be a candidate for district
attorney had a very dispiriting effect
on the Democrats, and since Its an-
nouncement there has been less Joy in
the camp of the bad money men.

For a long time many prominent
members of the party were confident
that this was going to be a great year
for Democracy, and that with disaf-
fection In the Republican ranks the
chances of a big Democratic victory in
this county in November were more
than bright.

THINK DIFFERENT NOW.

The better they became acquainted
with the facts and the more they an-

alyzed the situation tho more they
became convinced that they had taken
nltocether too rosy a view of Demo
cracy's future in this county. To start
with the wave of returning prosperity,
which Is beginning to be felt more and
more each day Is a strong reminder to
the masses of the people that a Re-

publican administration Is doing fot
the people what It promised it would.
Industrial Conditions cannot be
changed In a day, but the outlook now
Is so favorable and so much has al-

ready been accomplished that It must
necessarily have a great effect on the
November election.

Democratic leaders admit thai the
more they consider the alleged dis-

affection In the Republican party the
more they are convinced that It offers
little or no hope of advantage to the
Democrats. This probably accounts
for the cheerfulness with which candi-
dates are relinquishing their claims
to a nomination.

THEY ARE DROPPING OUT.
A week ago John J. Durkln stepped

down and out of the fight -- or the clerk
of tho courts nomination, and yester-
day M. II. GrlfTln, who was the other
prominent candidate for the nomina-
tion, Informed a Tribune reporter that
he was out of the race. "Certain con-

ditions, under which I would be can-
didate, are not likely to be acceeded
to," said Mr. Griffin, "and I will there-
fore not be a candidate. Yqu can say
as much for me In The Tribune." That
leaves Hon. Frank R. Coyne the only
one in the field mentioned for tho of-

fice, and he has not Informed any of
the leaders that ho Is a candidate.

City Controller Wheeler, of Carbon-dal- e,

declines to be a candidate for
prothonotary, and Matthew F. Mor.
ton, of tho same city, who was tho
second choice of the leaders for the
ofTlce, Is also said to have refused to
allow his name to go before the con
vention.

All of which shows that enthusiasm
and hopefulness are not the predom-
inating characteristics of local Demo-
crats just now.

Some of the new candidates men-
tioned during tho week are Edmund
Robinson, sheriff; Edwin Frable,

and Colonel Herman Osthaus,
register of wills. The latter Is now
aware that his availability is being
discussed.

County Chairman T. J. Jennings Is
spoken of for permanent chairman of
the convention.

Scrnnton Consnrvntory of Music.
Music lovers and those interested In

the fine arts and modern languages
will find much that Is Interesting nnd
Instructive in tho new Conservatory
Prospectus which may be had on ap-
plication, either personally or by letter,
at the Conservatory office, Adams ave-
nue and Linden street.

Notice, Members of Junior RcpublN
enn Club.

There will be a special meeting of the
Junior Republican club held at the
rooms of tho Crystal Republican club,
Price building, Washington avenue,
on Tuesday evening, August 21, at 8

o'clock, at which meeting election of
delegates to tho state convention of
Republican clubs, to be held at rt,

Sept. 8 and 9 will be held,
as well as other business that may be
presented. A full attendance is ear-
nestly requested.

George W. Marshall, Jr., President

Lehigh Valley Itnilrond.
Low rates to Buffalo on account of

National Encampment O. A. R. Single
fare for the round trip. Tickets on bale
at all Lehigh Valley offices Aug. 21 to
24, good for return leaving Buffalo Aug.
24 to Aug. 3! Inclusive. Extension of
time limit to Sept. 20 may be secured
by payment of 25 cents and. deposit of
ticket with Joint agent at Buffalo. Re-

duced rate tickets for side trips to
Niagara Falls (50 cents) and other
points of Interest, on salo at Buffalo
durlncr pneammncnt.

m

Tho members of Schiller lodge, No,
345, F. and A. M., are requested to at-
tend the funeral of Brother Philip
Klrst fom his late residence. 1031 Cedar
avenue, on Sunday, Aug. 22d, 1897, at
2 o'clock p. in. Members of sister lodges
aro respectfully Invited to attend.

PHILIP ROBINSON, W. M.
Attest: CHAS. S. GELBERT, Sec.

Dr. C. C. Sapp, manager New York
Dental Parlors, 134 Wyoming avenue,
opposite Hotel Jermyn, Best work at
lowest prices.

To Cure n Cold In Ono Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money it It
falls to cure. 25 cents.

Woll Dreisod Men
wear laundrled linen. The placo to ob-

tain It Is at the Crystal. Telephone.

Twining, optician US Penn avenue, In
Harris" drug store. Hours 9 a, m.. 6
n. m.

PICNIC AND BALL.

Tho tiulscppo Mnzzltii Soclotjr Will
Hold I'ortli nt Harmony Cnrdcn.
The committee presided over by John

Coston, who l one of tlio founders of
the Gulseppo Mnzzlnl society, and has
been for many years at the head of
the society, assisted by Messrs. Jo-

seph Zlon and Rlnaldl Lalll, vice pres-
idents, John Capone, secretary, Emit
Ir Moroslnl nnd Victor Sartor pres-
ident, and vlco president, respectively
of the society, have made their best
efforts to have a great Italian feast
next Monday at Harmony Grove, Dun-mor- e,

and arc sure that a large as
sembly of countrymen and Americans
will attend.

The Gulseppe Mnzzinl society Is tho
oldest Italian society incorporated In
Lackawanna county. Their aim Is the
mutual aid and educational advance-
ment of Its members. For more than
ten years It has been of great help nnd
encouragement In the Improvement of
tho Italians of this city and vicinity.

The society headed by tho ce'lebrated
Bauer's band, will leave the hall, 134
Wyoming avenue, at 2 p. m. Bauer's
orchestra will furnish music for the
dunce.

The committee extend a cordial In-
vitation to all to attend.

MAYOR BAILEY WENT EAST.

Attondcd tho Nntlonnl Flro Chiefs
Convention ntNcw Haven.

Mayor Bailey returned Thursday
from New Haven, where he accompani-
ed Chief Hlckcy of the fire department,
to the national convention of fire chiefs.
The trip was made In company with
Chief Stecmaler, of tho Wilkes-Barr- e

department, Attorney MdGoverru of
the latter city, Adam Stelnhouser, of
the Scranton Hook and Ladder com-
pany, and W. H. Fries, of Scranton, a
brother-in-la- w of Scrar.ton's mayor.
Dolph B. Atherton, secretary of the
board of trade, while enroute to New
York, was one of the party.

Although tho convention will not ter-
minate until today, Mayor Bailey re-

turned in time to be at his desk In
the city hall yesterday. Chief Hlckey
will reach home tomorrow. In a talk
with a Tribune reporter Mayor Bailey
had many complimentary things to say
about New Haven and tho manner In
which Its city officials and citizens en-

tertained the 1,200 delegates to the con-
vention.

m

PRICE OF ELECTRIC LldHT REDUCED.

Suburban Electric Light Company
Iiowcrs llio Itnto I'or.Lamp Hour.
Tho Suburban Electric Light com-

pany elves notice that on Sept. 1 tho
price of Incandescent lights within the
city limits will be reduced to flve-elcht-

(&) of a cent per lamp hour,
subject to a discount of ten to twenty
per cent, (according to the amount of
current consumed) If bill Is paid on or
before the 20th of the month in which
the bill Is presented.

Tho Itinghnmton Fnir.
The annual exhibit of the Blngham- -

ton Industrial Exposition will this year
be held from Aug. 31 to Sept. 3 Inclu-
sive. The officers have arranged for a
fine programme of amusements, the
prizes offered are liberal, and with the
extensive advertising that Is being
done the prospects for a large attend-
ance arc good.

The entries for the Bench Show,
which will be held under tho rules of
the American Kennel club, will close
Aug. 23, for other live stock Aug. 24.
Entries' for races must be made by
Aug. 25 and all other classes by Aug.
28. Premium lists and entry blanks
may be had by nddresslng the secre-
tary at Binghamton, N. Y.

The opening of "Hotel Nash," 416
Adams avenue, Is hereby announced
for September 1, 1897. The building
has Just been completed by Conrad
Schroeder, and Is commodious, well-lighte- d,

well ventilated, well heated,
and well furnished with new furniture
throughout. "While designed more es-

pecially as a home for permanent
guests, transient guests will bo re
ceived and well cared for at a uni-
form price of $1.50 per day. It will
give me great pleasure to welcome all
my old friends and patrons to this new
hotel. 8. M. Nash.

Miss Carolyne V. Dorsey, teacher of
elocution, oratory and delsarte, 107 Wy-

oming avenue.

BEECHAM'S PILLS for Stomach and
Liver Ills.

TAPESTRY

UEPEluMlffi

PAINT DEPARTMENT- .-
Japan Htaln.

-HH4 -m -

Fall Term Begins
FOR

1,

BFS HER
Now in stock that
must be sold or given
away before Septem-
ber 1st. We are al-

most giving them
away now.

Ladies'
Oxford Ties

Worth $2.00. Sale
price, 98c.

$1.50 quality at 73c.
Hen's $2.50 Russet

Shoes, $1.49.

Clarke Bros

11. Ml

II CIS,

I B,
The Finest Line at Cor- -

rect Prices.

BRQNSQN &

Hatters and Furnishers,

412 Spruce Street.

A NEW LINE OF

Hats
1 and

11 Caps
Negligee Shirts, Golf

Hose, Belts, Etc., at

BELL & SKINNER'
Hotel Jarmyn Hatters,

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Inclucllnc tho palnlosa extracting ot
teeth by an entirely now process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
331 Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

CURTAI

TKi

Turpentine, Whlto Lead, Coal Tar, Pitch,

- 4 I 4 t i

September 8, 1897. i
PROSPECTUS

This class of Portiere has partly taken, the place ot

the popular Chenille Curtain. Aud they are so inexpen-

sive. We are selling them at $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00
per pair, with heavy tassel fringe.

A few of the $i. 25 Special Lace Curtains (advertised
last week) still left. Sash Goods, dotted aud figured, in
endless variety.

m
406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

ILOIY OIL AND MANUFACTURING li
111 to 110 Meridian Strcet.Soranton, ra. Telephone 3(180.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OIL
Linseod Oil,

VarnUb, Drycm, und Shingle

4.K j
I SCRANTON

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
J. ALFRED PCNNINOTON, Director.

MUSIC, ART, LANGUAGES.

SENDttttt 1 4 1 1 1 1 tttttttt-rtftttttft-t-t-H-ttt- tt

MATTHEWS K.
320 lickawanna Ave., Scrantoa Pi.

Wholesale nnd.Itctnll

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready 'Mixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
rroduclng Perfect Imltntlon of Expensive

Woods.

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Inside Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable nnd Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL ANQ TURPENTINE.

Sotimsr Piano Stands at tba Head

AND J. W. dUERNSBV Stands at tho Ilea
In tho Muslo track. You can always (rut a
bettor bargain at bis beautiful wareroonu
than at any other place In tho city.

Call and eoo for yourself bolero buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. Y. OUERNSEY, Prop.
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J. D. WILLIAMS BRO. 1
S3 313 and 314 Lack. Ave, Scranton. S
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KERR'S
NEW STOCK OF

Carpets,
riattings,
Oil Cloths,
Linoleums,
Window
Shades, Etc.,

Are selling rapidly at the

I fII PIES
Which they are marked.

It will pay you to
look at them,

408 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

SFLVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
WIIOSK office

I.aeltownn-n- a
Is at

avenue, In Will-lam- a'

IMPQOPtn. J$i White Front
Shoo Store, examines
thu eye free In the
most accurate way,
and his prices for spec- -
tildes aro cheaper

A PUOPLIF than elsewhere
Indifference

A la-

mentable
to tlio proper care of
the eyes neom to po.
vtsH won people until
I he time comes when
headaches. Imperfect

iBlon.or other results
of Biich neglect clvo varnlnc ttint nature U
rebelling ugulniit Biich treatment of one of
the most precious gifts. Jorinul vmon l a
blomlnB unappreciated until It has been loit
and restored; Its lull value Is then realized.
Therefore, you (.lioilUl not lose a day beforo
having your eyes examined. Uhlsservlco wo
gladly render tree of charge.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Pront Shoe Store.

Lowest' Trices In
Hats and Furnish-
ings.

DUNN'.S


